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Abstract Urine drug screens (UDSs) beyond the health care and criminal justice systems have increased 

throughout the past decade. A proper knowledge of medications that cross-react with UDSs are essential 
for accurate interpretation of the results. This study aims to evaluate one of the cough medications 
which may interfere with drug abuse testing and to highlight its plausibility as a defense in the court 
against dependence. Urine samples were collected from 30 patients presented to Mansoura Toxicology 
Unit with disturbed conscious level. Thorough history taking, routine laboratory investigations and 
toxicological analysis of urine for drugs of abuse by enzyme multiplied immunoassay (EMIT) and thin 
layer chromatography (TLC) were done. EMIT assay revealed that opiates, cannabinoids, 
benzodiazepines and barbiturates were positive in 100%, 76.7%, 36.6% and 20% of samples 
respectively. Confirmatory analysis demonstrated positive TLC of morphine in 96.7%, codeine in 
43.3%, pholcodine and ephedrine in 53.3% of samples. The opiate positive results in persons taking 
pholcodine cough syrup proved the plausibility of this drug as a defense in the court in cases with legal 
and clinical forensic issues. However, each case must be considered on its own merits bearing in mind 
the need for caution when interpreting the analytical data especially when suspecting the use of 
pholcodine containing cough mixtures. It is advisable to search for pholcodine and ephedrine to exclude 
the possibility of taking antitussives containing these compounds. Further studies should be performed 
to assess the urgent need to schedule these medications. Meanwhile, these drugs should not be sold 
without a prescription and a warning against positive opiate assay must be written in their pamphlet. 
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Introduction 

rug testing beyond the health care and criminal 
justice systems has increased throughout the 
past decade. Common areas include the 

workplace (e.g., pre-employment and random testing), 
the military, athletics, legal and criminal situations (e.g., 
rehabilitation testing of ex-convicts and post-accident 
testing), and health care (e.g., treatment, compliance 
monitoring, cause of death). Misinterpretation of drug 
tests can have serious consequences, such as unjust 
termination from a job, risk of prison sentence, 
inappropriate exclusion from a sporting event and 
possibly inappropriate medical treatment in emergencies 
(Moeller et al., 2008).  

Forensic drug testing is a key component of 
drug court programs because it provides objective 
information to the judge, other justice system officials, 

treatment personnel, and caseworkers regarding a 
participant’s progress in treatment. The value and 
usefulness of drug testing regime are dependent on the 
scientific integrity of the analytical process and the 
accurate assessment of the raw data. The interpretation 
of the results requires balancing a number of factors, 
including elements directly related to the test, the 
physical characteristics of the individual being tested, the 
nature and duration of drug usage (Jerome and James, 
2000). 

Urine drug screens have been the most common 
method for analysis because of ease of sampling. The 
simplicity of use and access to rapid results have 
increased the demand for using immunoassays; however, 
these assays are non-specific and in most cases test for 
the “class” of drugs such as opiates, benzodiazepines, 
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and amphetamines. False positive tests can lead to 
serious medical, social or legal consequences if results 
are not confirmed by a secondary test such as 
chromatographic analysis (Moeller et al., 2008; Kapur, 
2012).                    

There are a number of legal narcotic drugs 
which may cross-react with immunoassays leading to 
false positive results for opiates. Codeine, hydrocodone 
(cough syrups) and oxycodone HCl are the most 
common narcotic analgesics that, unfortunately, can 
generate positive immunoassays due to their structural 
similarities. Thus, the forensic medical practitioner may 
encounter potential problems in discriminating 
therapeutic intake of these medications versus 
recreational use (Neerman, 2006).  

Another common cough medication is 
pholcodine, which is a centrally-acting antitussive 
because of its ability to suppress the cough reflex by 
depressing the medullary cough center and reducing the 
discharge of nerve impulses to the muscles that cause 
coughing. It seems to have a lower abuse potential than 
that exhibited by codeine (Mason, 2002; Bolser, 2006).  

As pholcodine is a common component of 
cough mixtures, its prolonged excretion could represent a 
hazard in interpreting the results obtained from drug 
analyses of urine samples (Kovács et al., 2006). So, the 
aim of this study is to evaluate a pholcodine containing 
antitussive preparation which may interfere with drug 
abuse testing and to highlight its plausibility as a defense 
in the court.  

Patients and Methods 

I)  Patients 

Inclusion)criteria)

• Patients complained of disturbed conscious level 
and presented to Mansoura Emergency Hospital, 
Toxicology Unit in the period between January 
2010 and January 2011.  

• History of ingestion of antitussive medication 
“pholcodine containing syrup”. 

• Positive preliminary drug screen by Enzyme 
Multiplied Immunoassay Testing (EMIT). 

Exclusion)criteria)

• Patients who had disturbed consciousness due to 
non-toxicological causes e.g. head trauma, 
abnormal liver or kidney function tests and 
impaired blood glucose level.  

II) Methods 
All patients included in this work were subjected to the 
following: 

(1))Written)informed)consents)were)taken)from)
all)patients)or)their)guardians)to)perform)the)
study.))
(2))History)taking)and)clinical)assessment)

• Thorough history taking was done to determine the 
sociodemographic data as regards age, sex, 
residence, marital status, educational level and 
occupation. 

• Complete medical examination was conducted by 
senior clinical staff in Mansoura Toxicology Unit. 

(3))Urine)sampling)
Forty milliliters of urine were collected from 

each patient at the time of admission and prior to 
administration of any medication.  

(4))Toxicological)analysis)of)urine)samples)
A"#Preliminary#test#(Emit®#d.a.u.#TM#:#drug#of#

abuse#in#urine):###

EMIT was done immediately for qualitative 
detection of opiates, cannabis, benzodiazepine and 
barbiturate in human urine by using Syva, Solaris S/N 
1076 Version 3.00L. 

B"#Thin#Layer#Chromatographic#(TLC)#
confirmation#

• Extraction 
- Opiate extraction was done according to 

Meadway et al. (1998). 
- Benzodiazepines, barbiturates and 

cannabis extraction was done according 
to (Flanagan et al., 1995; George and 
Braithwaite, 1995). 

- Extracts of urine samples were stored at – 
18 ºC until performance of thin layer 
chromatography (TLC). 

• Standards 
- Delta-9-tetra-hydrocannabinol (Δ9THC), 

cannabinol and cannabidiol mixture, 
phenobarbital “Vienna International 
Toxicology Center”, diazepam “La Roche 
Comp.”, codeine “Macferlane, England”, 
morphine, ephedrine, pholcodine, 
lyophilized urine “Vienna International 
Toxicology Center”. 

- The lyophylized urine "one vial dissolved 
in 200 ml pure water" was spiked with 
morphine, codeine, ephedrine and 
pholcodine standards in concentration of 
1 µg/ml. 

• Solvents 
1. Ethyl acetate: methanol: concentrated 

ammonia (85: 10: 5) solvent was used to 
develop plates of opiates and barbiturates. 

2. Toluene for cannabinoids. 
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3. Toluene: glacial acetic acid (97: 3) for 
benzodiazepines. 

• Spraying reagents 
1. Acidified iodoplatinate reagent was used 

to detect opiate metabolites which 
appeared as purple brownish spots. 

2. Zwikker’s reagent “40 ml copper sulphate 
10%  was mixed with 10 ml of pyridine 
and add water to produce 100 ml” to 
visualize pink purplish spots of 
barbiturates.  

3. Four spraying reagents were used in the 
following sequence to detect 
benzodiazepines (benzophenones): the 
plate was 1st sprayed lightly with H2SO4 
(18 N), then freshly prepared 1% sodium 
nitrite, followed by ammonium 
sulphamate.  Finally, benzo reagent (1% 
naphthyl-ethylene diamine in 80% 
acetone) was sprayed to localize 
benzodiazepines pink or purple spots.  

4. Freshly prepared 0.1% solution of fast 
blue BB salt in water and methanol (1: 3) 
was sprayed for detection of cannabinoids 
spots (violet red for cannabidiol, pink for 
Δ9THC and purple for cannabinol).  

(III) Statistical analysis 
All data were run on an IBM compatible personal 
computer and analyzed by using the Statistical Package 
for Social Scientists (SPSS) version 10.00 for windows 
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All data were 
qualitative so they were presented as number and 
percentage.  

Results 

This work was conducted on thirty patients with the 
inclusion criteria previously mentioned presented to the 
Toxicology Unit during the study period. 

Table (1) showed the demographic 
characteristics of the studied patients. 

Table (2) demonstrated the results of both 
EMIT assay and thin layer chromatographic (TLC) 
analysis of the studied urine samples. 

Table (3) illustrated the frequency and 
percentage of EMIT and TLC analytical data. 
Confirmatory results of opiate positive samples 
revealed that both morphine and codeine were positive 
in thirteen patients.   

Thin layer chromatograms for positive urine 
samples extracts for opiates, cannabinoids, 
benzodiazepines and phenobarbitone were 
demonstrated respectively in figures (1, 2, 3 and 4).  

 
 
 

 
Table (1): Sociodemographic characteristics of the studied patients (n=30). 

Characteristics Number Percentage (%) 
Sex: 
Males 
Females 

 
28 
2 

 
93.3 
6.7 

Age (years) 
18- < 23 
23- < 28 
28- < 33 
≥ 33 

 
14 
10 
4 
2 

 
46.7 
33.3 
13.3 
6.7 

Residence 
Urban 
Rural 

 
25 
5 

 
83.3 
16.7 

Marital status 
Single 
Married 

 
25 
5 

 
83.3 
16.7 

Educational level 
Illiterate 
Secondary school 
High education 

 
11 
14 
5 

 
36.6 
46.7 
16.7 

Occupation 
Unemployed 
Governorate clerks 
Private work 

 
23 
3 
4 

 
76.7 
10 

13.3 
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Table (2): Analytical results of urine samples of the studied patients: EMIT and TLC. 

No EMIT assay TLC for opiates and  
ephedrine 

TLC of cannabinoids, benzo-diazepines 
& phenobarbitone 

Opiate Cannab benzo barbit Morph Cod pholc ephed Cannab Benzo Phenobarb 
1 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve -ve 
2 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve 
3 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve 
4 +ve +ve -ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve 
5 +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve 
6 +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve +ve -ve 
7 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve 
8 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve 
9 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve -ve 
10 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve -ve 
11 +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve 
12 +ve +ve +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve +ve +ve 
13 +ve -ve +ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve +ve -ve 
14 +ve -ve +ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve +ve -ve 
15 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve -ve 
16 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve 
17 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve -ve 
18 +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve 
19 +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve 
20 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve -ve 
21 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve 
22 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve -ve 
23 +ve -ve -ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve -ve 
24 +ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve -ve +ve -ve 
25 +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve +ve -ve -ve -ve +ve +ve 
26 +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve 
27 +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve 
28 +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve -ve 
29 +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve +ve -ve +ve 
30 +ve -ve -ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve -ve +ve 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (3): Frequencies and percentages of positive urine samples in the studied patients (n= 30). 

EMIT assay TLC of opiates and ephedrine 

TLC of cannabinoids, 
benzodiazepine 

(benzophenone) & 
phenobarbitone 

 Opiate Cannab. Benzo. Barbit.  Morph  Cod  pholc ephed Cannab Benzo Phenobarb  
Total 30 23 11 6 Total 29 13 16 16 23 11 6 

% 100 76.7 36.6 20 % 96.7 43.3 53.3 53.3 76.7 36.6 20 
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Figure (1): Thin layer chromatogram of opiate and ephedrine standards and positive urine samples extracts. (S) 
refers to standards; (a) refers to ephedrine standard; (b) refers to morphine standard; (c) refers to codeine 
standard, (d) refers to pholcodine standard.  
 
 
 
 

 
Figure (2): Thin layer chromatogram of cannabinoids standards and urine samples extracts positive for 
cannabinoids. (S) refers to cannabinoids standards; (a) refers to cannabidiol standard; (b) refers to delta 9 tetra-
hydrocannabinol (Δ9THC) standard; (c) refers to cannabinol standard. 
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Figure (3): Thin layer chromatogram of diazepam standard and urine samples extracts positive for diazepam. 
(S) refers to diazepam standard. 

 

 
Figure (4): Thin layer chromatogram of phenobarbitone standard and urine samples extracts positive for 
phenobarbitone (samples 11 and 12). (S) refers to phenobarbitone standard. 

Discussion 

Workplace and forensic drug abuse testing is usually 
performed for medico-legal purposes. Only those 
samples that are positive by both screening and 
confirmatory methods should be reported as positive 
since the consequences to individuals convicted of 
abusing prohibited drugs can be grave including loss of 
employment, child custody, driving privileges, right to 
compete in international sports and ultimately freedom 
with mandatory confinement. In view of these 

penalties, laboratories charged with providing evidence 
must maximize testing accuracy (Huestis and Smith, 
2006).  

This study aims to assess an antitussive drug 
containing pholcodine that may interfere with the 
results of drug screen analysis leading to undesirable 
legal proceedings. Urine samples were taken from 
thirty patients with disturbed conscious level presented 
to Mansoura Toxicology Unit and giving history of 
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ingestion of antitussive medication containing 
pholcodine.  

Most of the studied patients were males 
(93.3%) with the majority (80%) aged 18-28 years old. 
Single patients from urban areas constituted 83.3%. 
About 47% of patients had 2ry school education and 
76.7% were unemployed.  

EMIT assay revealed that opiates, 
cannabinoids, benzodiazepines and barbiturates were 
positive in 100%, 76.7%, 36.6% and 20% of the 
patients’ urine samples respectively. TLC analysis 
confirmed the EMIT results concerning cannabinoids, 
benzodiazepines and barbiturates. The disturbed 
conscious level in the studied patients is attributed to 
the intake of these drugs. It is not clear if the disturbed 
consciousness is due to intake of large or even 
therapeutic dose of pholcodine containing mixture or 
due to other medications (e.g., benzodiazepines or 
barbiturates). 

Confirmatory TLC analysis proved that 
morphine and codeine were positive in 96.7% and 
43.3% of patients respectively. On the other hand, 
pholcodine and ephedrine were found in 53.3%. 
Sixteen patients were positive for three drugs; 
morphine, pholcodine and ephedrine. There was a 
claim of using a certain type of antitussive medication 
among these patients. The analytical data could be 
explained by the fact reported by Rokia (2006) who 
mentioned that the alleged drug contains mainly 
pholcodine and ephedrine. 

Kovács et al. (2006) stated that pholcodine (3-
O-morpholinoethylmorphine), a semisynthetic 
morphine derivative, is available over the counter in 
many countries since it is an antitussive agent with no 
analgesic or addictive properties. It cross-reacts with 
opiate immunoassays due to its morphine-like 
structure. Hence, very selective and sensitive analytical 
methods are needed to determine the presence of 
pholcodine and its metabolites in human samples and 
to avoid medicolegal misinterpretations.  

Moreover, morphine and unknown impurities 
were claimed to be detected in all analyzed pholcodine 
samples (Oliver et al., 2002). These impurities, in 
addition to the possible formation of morphine during 
the hydrolysis step of sample preparation serve to 
complicate the interpretation of confirmatory results of 
opiate analyses. So, the only way to avoid 
misinterpretation of morphine positive results is to look 
for the presence of pholcodine in these specimens. 

In the present study, positive opiate 
immunoassays were detected whether after single or 
multiple doses of pholcodine administration. Meadway 
et al. (2002) reported that the large side chain in 
pholcodine prolongs its metabolic clearance (mean 
elimination half-life: 50 hours) which means that 
‘opiate positive’ immunoassay screening results may 
be detected for up to 10 days following a single oral 
therapeutic dose or longer if multiple doses are 
administered. Maximal morphine concentration is 
obtained after about 7 days while lower concentrations 
were found up to 19 days after the final dose of 
multiple pholcodine administration.  

Similarly, Baselt (2011) stated that the most 
important urinary metabolite of pholcodine is 
conjugated morphine, which may be detectable for 
days or weeks after the last dose. It is produced in level 
above the cutoff threshold (300 ng/ml) by both EMIT 
and TLC. This could trigger a false positive result for 
opiates in a urine drug testing program (Dasgupta, 
2010). 

On the other hand, the present work showed 
that chromatographic confirmation of opiate positive 
samples proved the presence of morphine and codeine 
in thirteen subjects. This could be explained by the 
availability of opioid based cough mixtures and their 
safe use among the public. These drugs contain some 
ingredients that are attractive for their psychoactive 
effect (Moira et al., 2006). Chronic use of over-the-
counter cold and cough medicines make drug abusers 
often use them as a substitute for morphine and heroin, 
attributing the morphine in the urine test to therapeutic 
prescription medication (Dasgupta, 2010; Shek, 2012).  

The prevalence of morphine positive results in 
the present work could be explained by the fact that 
codeine as well as pholcodine are metabolized in 
humans to morphine; however, the reverse pathway 
leading to the production of codeine from morphine 
does not occur. Both morphine and codeine are 
generally found in biological fluids after heroin use or 
codeine ingestion. Since heroin is diacetylmorphine 
and morphine is a heroin metabolite, positive result for 
morphine in urine can indicate prior use of heroin 
(Frederick, 2006).  

In addition, codeine is a by-product of illicit 
heroin. Another acetylated derivate i.e. acetylcodeine is 
a manufacturing impurity (1–15%) of illicit heroin 
synthesis and is metabolized into codeine and 
subsequently, into morphine. Hence, both codeine and 
acetylcodeine were interesting markers that can be 
qualitatively measured to detect illicit heroin use 
(Christian et al., 2001).       

Unfortunately, the interpretation of positive 
morphine results can be a difficult task because of the 
presence of opiate alkaloids in medicines and foods. 
For example, morphine and codeine are present in 
many preparations for the treatment of pain and cough.  
Ingestion of these products leads to excretion of 
codeine and morphine in urine (Christian et al., 2001). 
Both codeine and heroin are metabolized into 
morphine. Therefore, detection of morphine in urine 
can result from intake of heroin, morphine, codeine, or 
poppy seeds (Frederick, 2006; Smith, 2009). So, 
morphine and codeine must be assessed simultaneously 
for accurate interpretation of the results (Lötsch et al., 
2009; Wong and Tse, 2009). 

It seemed that the interpretation of 
toxicological findings is critical for the thorough 
investigation of the use and abuse of psychoactive 
substances. A positive analytical result could lead to 
criminal proceedings and a punitive outcome for the 
defendant whose sample was analyzed (Stefanidou et 
al., 2010). The present findings demonstrated that 
pholcodine containing medications could be attributed 
to therapeutic intake and might be used in medico-legal 
and forensic drug testing issues as a defense against 
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drug abuse. Persons who use these drugs may be 
labeled morphine abusers as their urine has trace 
amount of morphine as a metabolite of pholcodine-
containing medicines. Also, drug abusers may claim 
the use of this medication as a legally prescribed 
therapy to escape from the charge and criminal penalty.  

Conclusion 

A great care should be taken when interpreting the 
screening tests for opiates in patients treated with some 
over the counter preparations as it is a very challenging 
process. Inclusion of codeine and pholcodine in 
confirmatory tests facilitates determination of which 
opiate drug was administered and also minimizes false 
results. The forensic medical practitioner should 
determine whether the positive test result could be 
related to abuse or from proper use of a prescription 
drug. The forensic interpretation of the analytical 
results should be accurate and justifiable to make a 
proper decision in the court. 

It is recommended to review the medical 
history of the patients and to perform HPLC/MS or 
GC/MS/MS so as to validate the immunoassay 
screening data and to specify the type of the drug used. 
It is also worthy to search for ephedrine and 
pholcodine in all samples positive for morphine which 
is a common metabolite of pholcodine. Differentiation 
between abuse and medical prescription necessitates 
estimation of blood level of morphine to exclude 
possibility of ingestion of cough syrup containing 
pholcodine. Further studies are urgent to assess the 
need for scheduling these medications. In the 
meantime, these drugs should not be sold without a 
prescription and a warning against positive opiate 
assay must be written in their pamphlet.  
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لصح"ة نطا) !لرعا#ة ! فيفقط ل"س  &لماضي%لعقد  في %لبو! في"لكشف عن "أل+)*ة ) "لمخد#"!  كثر
+ذ( "الختبا#"!  أل/.-ة +لتي تتفاعل معل. +&لمعرفة &لصح#حة 8لكن ل"شمل 12ضا بعض نظم )لعد)لة )لجنائ"ة

 01/ء للسعا( )حتو$ على "تق""م #لى ت+د* (ذ' #لد$#سة !نتائج. لدق#ق ل"لتفس"ر لضر%$#ة ل %صبحت
“pholcodine!كوس#لة &أل$#"ة  تلكمثل ' "ستخد"! %حتما؛ %تق""م د"خل مع تحل.ل تعا(ي "لمخد#"!ت!قد  %$لذ

  .في &لمحكمة '&إل$ما! 'لتعا"يضد  للدفا!
 'لجامعي مستشفى #لطو#"!ب+حد) 'لسمو"!  #لى! "!جامر"ض  30تم جمع ع+نا) 'لبو# من #قد 
تعا-ي %لمخد(%) في %لبو!  للكشف عن $#لىتحل"ل عمل ! +لمرضى للحاال! *خذ 'لتا#"خ #تم. بالمنصو"!

#قد  (TLC) . ثم تأك#د 'لنتائج بو'سطة 'لتحل#ل 'لكر*ماتوجر'فى +* 'لطبقة 'لرق#قة  (EMIT)'لمناعة م$نز!بو$سطة 
٪ ! 36.6٪! 76.7٪! 100-$لبا%ب)تو%$# في  ن+لبنز'&#ا$#ب!! '&لحش"ش ف#و!"أل#"ض  تب,ن *جو' مخلفا!

٪ 43.3في )لفولكو#"ن  ٪!96.7 في لمو$ف"ن)'جاب#ة ! تأك#د!"لتحل"ل "ل٪ من 'لمرضى على 'لتو'لي. $كشف 20
٪. 53.3 في"ف%د#"ن إل"! $لكو%$#"ن!   

تحتو!  $لتي)تنا(لو, +*()ة &لسعا!  "جاب2ة في .ؤالء %ألشخا& %لذ"ن"إل 4بناء على .لك فنتائج &ألف#و!
. /لذلك ,جب (لنظر في كل ضد تعا(ى "لمخد#"! لدفا( في &لمحكمةل وس#لة-مكن () تستخد" كلفولكو#"ن !  على
مع "ستعر"! ! 'لنتائجضر2(1 توخي -لحذ( عند تفس"ر  'العتبا! فيمع $ألخذ +فقا لح%ث%ات#ا!  حد!على  حالة

1 0في ,لحاال- ,لتي (شتب% ف#"ا غ$ر"ا! ةشرع!"ل &لمما*سا' &لطب"ةفي  خاصةشامل للتا,"خ *لطبي للمر"ض 
مع ضر123 عمل تحال(ل تأك(د'ة التخا! 9مكن 56 تتد"خل مع "الختبا#"! "لمعمل*ة للمخد#"!  $لتي&أل$#"ة "ستخد"! 

ا% $لتي $حتما* تنا'* ()'&ة $لسع الستبعا!"ف%د#"ن إل"$نصح 0$ضا بالكشف عن !لفولكو%$ن " ! &لقر&' &لصح"ح.
كما :جب =جر)ء )لمز:د من )لد8)سا! )لعاجلة لتق22م مد/ )لحاجة لجد*لة )لمركبا! تحتو/ على +ذ( )لمركبا!.
بإ2جاب&ة تحال&ل (ألف&و$ عند  #لد$#ئي'لمنشو!  في"جب كتابة تحذ"ر  . في غضو% $لك!)لمحتو"ة على )لفولكو#"ن

$ب"ة. %$شتة 'ال بموجب&أل$#"ة  تلك &ال تبا! %نبغي ا*لعقاق$ر كمتنا%$ تلك   
 

قسم &لطب &لشرعي '&لسمو!  1 كل&ة $لطب  –  )لمنصو"!جامعة  –
 


